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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEIIIENTS. -
A~T•Oft FOR LIBEL. Owners of FreehoIHroperty. 
Do You 'v ANT TO SELL on LEASE 
Biggar Su L d 'Ti Y~mr houses and land ? Or do you requfre 
eS 0Il Oll mes. the sernces o! n Real Est.ate Broker or-Auctioneer 
for such purposes? It 111> you are invited to call 
/ nt my office wboro daily applications are mado for 
UNITED STATES PROPOSALS Houses and Building Lot.a. I can obtain pure.ha-
• se~ or t~nanta for your property atashort notic-0. 
I will trnnsact all your bUBincsa much cheaper than 
any other n~t you can employ, and "ill guaro.n-
N o Indemnity for Inshore Fishery t~ to do so justaa Entistnctorily, or J shall charge 
you nothing whatoTe.r. 
END OF COAL MINERS STRIKE 
H.lur.u:, N.S .. April 21. 
Biggar sues the London Timt1 for libel, making 
the art:iclea on Parnellism and crime the baais of 
the action. 
• 
' It is reported that Washington despatchC11 to 
the British" Government propose to. revert to old 
conditiol\ of things without indemnity by United 
States for the use of inshore fisheries of Canada. 
The coal miners strike at Pictou bu ended. 
......... 
>- JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. 
Offioe-nnd residenco : 9 Prineec Street. 
apW, lm, t,th&s,fp 
:I:...OB"r' .. 
ON \lONDAY EVENING LAST, BE-.t~een Queen Stree.t and Lonit Bridge, a~ 
containmg a Rug and 0 11 Cloth. The finder win 
bo rewarded by fen\"iog samo at this office. &20,li 
NOTICE. · 
Newfoundland Stock Improvement Asso. 
Special to· the Colonist. A:iuEETING oF THE ABOVE ASSo-
cuuio.n will be -held in the AUantir 'Hotel, 
CAPE RACE, this C\"ening. 
W ind .Xorth-wcat, strong, cold ; no ice in 
sight; one brig paned inward.at aix p.m., yes-
~~~- . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Dress nnd mantlo-makcra ........ . . MiEs Aylward 
Tailors wanted ..... ... .. o·Flaherty & McGregor 
Stock in tra<le for snlo .. . . . .. . . ... . ..... L. Bnrron 
Mess pork !or Eale.. . . ... .... . . .. J ohn A. Edens 
Lost-o. bunch of keys ... . . ... sce advertiHwent 
Fish tongues and halibut for &'\I<.'. .• • Geo. Beams 
Derss department . .. .... . . .. J. J . & L. Furlong 
:;.low Magazines.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . J. F. Chisholm 
Young Ladies J ournal, &c . . . . . ... Garrett Byrne 
Ju\"eoilc Minstrel Troupe .. . ... . .. . .... 600 ad"·t. 
r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WANTED. 
on THURSDAY Evening, at 9 p.m. a.v20,2i 
Tp LET. 
'rb.e Shop, 
Known as the "Central Store," 
[No. 13, New Oower Street.) 
WITH OR WITHOUT THE COAL SHED. 
DrPosse."6ion given the First or May. Terms e moderato. Apply to 
ap20,3i 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
NOTICE. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (contin1Ud from aecond page.) 
JUST '"REGEIVED. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
. / 
' MAY· '~&iita 
Y ~ung Ladies' J o~al. 
.A.prllP~ 
lllYRA'S JQ~L, 
FAMILY·HERALD, 
WE~DON'S JOURNAL, &c. 
GARRETT BYRNE ap21,2iC~ ' . opp. New Post office. 
\) ,.OTICE. 
. -
MISS AYLWARD (la~P. W. Finlay'~ is prepared to rooeive arden for Draa 
and Mantle Malring, at her :reeidence, No. 
28, Prescott Stree~' · 
C.W-APPRENTIC&S WANTED. ap21,8i 
Fashi9n~ ;.. -Ma,guines. 
THE .MAY NUMBERS OF 
Tho Ladlee' Journal and Bow-Belle. 
Weldon's Journal of Coetumf,11. 
Weldon's Ladies' Joamal. 
Weldon'• mumatect O....maker. 
Weldon'• Praottcal Underlinen. 
Weldon's Practical Clothing for Bo~ . 
Myra's Ladies• Jounaal, and other llagUinee for 
April. 
-NEW BOOKB:-
orators and Oratory, by Hatt.heW& 
Nuttall'a Standard Pronouncing Dictiooary,100,000 
Referencee. 
Webster's Condensed Dictionary. ' 
S)oan-Duployan Short-hand tutor, 7th edition. 
Ha.r.ell's Annul} ~oprodi& for 1887. 
Looksley Hall. or · Years Art.er, a poem by 
Alfred, Lord ennyeon. 
Hand-books to BilliardP, Cheas, Cricket !and other 
On.mes . . 
Boob or Modem and Omainental Alphabets. 
Ad'"entures of Jl.i! .lila.s. . • 
A )fortnl Antlpntby, by O. W. Ho!~ 
Latt>st-English Newspapers. · ~ .. 
apl21. J. F. Oh1sJ1o:Lm. 
p;q 
= 
• TUESD.A.Y, April 12. 
HR. Lr:M&"SURIER--{continuod~ln conclq-
lion, Mr. Speaker, J would say, that as a lnrge 
and comiderable amount or the public monies 
his been epent amongst the people of St. John'11, 
and.of 
TlIK NOR'fBIR.'( Dl.llTRlcrB 
the past four or five years, their repreae.ntlllives 
ought to be tho Jaat to raieo their voices again.at 
any measure which would be or the slightest 
benefit to the eouthem diltrict4 of th.ls Wand. 
When Ciroumetancee made it oeceeeary to eup-
port the unfortunate fishermen of the districts of 
Burin and Placentia, out of their local moniee, no 
public relief worb were open.ed, t.uch as ha"e 
been extended to the people of the northern di&-
trict.a, and when distress Ceased there the monies 
of the district or Burin was taken and put .. to the 
c~t of the debt instead of being expended on 
ita roada, Not so with the northern districts who 
receive all and pay back nothing whilst some ot 
their repreeentattves rai80 a furore because the 
western and southem dlatrkta received o. sr:nll}l 
benefit. • 
lla. llcGRATH-1 have much plwuro llJ. sup-
porting \he reeolutiooa or' the hon. and learned 
member Kr. Emenon, and I moat aay that I am 
at the objection• that·havA been raiaed 
them. Tllo hon. and lf'amed member, 
r. Jlurpb,y, in the coune of hie ot.ervatlona 
lald that lt W.. nee m11ry to build the rallwa7 to 
the northward for the purpoee of opening up 
oua J11DUL LAllb8, 
bat I can inform him that the line to Placentia 
will enabl, UI to l'NCh the riobM minual deJ>O-
it.Bin the countr,.. It wu=tbe odaer cla7 &t 
one of the mineiil ID that wu 10ld fn Eag-
land. Tbe rallwa1 to Placen will al8o help to 
baUd up St. Johll'• by the atlmulua It will Jdve to 
trade, 8Dd lookbur at the MCWltJ for l&bor on 
llOme wort •f publTc utility, I nbmft the govern-
~ fall7 jaati8.ed fri ent.ering apon the un-
lla. aoi.Ls-1 rile for the parsioee of aupp0rt-
lng the reeolationa before the Chair. I may illform 
the home that daring the recen' Euter receee I 
went aa far ~II the Birbor Grace Junctioninordrr 
for myaelf to aee what kind ol country it wu and 
what benefit would rewU from the propoeed un-
dertakin,. On arrbiog there I 
\V ..u.Jaa> TBBOUOB THE WOODS 
A FTER FOUR 'VEEKS FR0.1'1 THE dnro herco(, application will he made to His 
ExC<.'llency the Go.,ernor m Council for Letters 
Pntcnt Cor n':l invention or new nnd ~seful nppar-
ntus for Drywg Codfish, also Glutinous, fibrous 
Granular nnd other rnatcrinls, to bo granted to 
EDWARD Roe1..-;so:s, of London, in the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant. 
_; JaurneyDlen T~lars, r:~ii;~;~ril4;~f1:)~~~-! 1 
HIGHEST WAGES GIVEN. --rn-- ~ E 
Cor a oonaiderable time, and I also went • down on 
theDiljfo line, and I muatµy that I have never 
seen better hardwood or epruoe, as my orinion 
goes, nor can the land there be surpassed. have 
not aeen better t.lmber in Whit.e Bay, E:tploits or 
Oander Bay. Thoee parties who advocate tbe 
buildtng of the lino to the northward do not, as a 
matter of Cact. know where it is really going. 
They ba•e not measured the diatanoo tho people 
would hue to travel to avail tbem..eelvee of tne 
advantage of tho line. From Twillingate to tho 
Head of H&ll'a Bay by water, is about 1!6\·enty 
miles. From Twillingate .to the proposed lino 
.lC'llOSS EXPLOITS ltlVEll 
about ai.'tty miles. 'From Twillingate to Gander 
Bay, proposed Hne, about sixty five miles. From 
T"'illingate to the Head of Clode'• Sound, Bona-
vi!ta Bay, about one hundred aRd fifty mile1. 
From 'Iwillingate to St. John's direct by water is 
about one hundred and ninety miles. From thil 
table of diltancea it will be seen that the line to 
Hall's Bay will be of much benefit to the peopla 
of the localitiea that I hne just mentioned. No 
man ii going to the trouble of taking freight or 
pasaage over such a distance when he can get it 
brou~ht on by steamer for less than one fourth 
of what it wou~d c t by rail. On the other hand 
if you cannot ind ce people to settle near to Pla-
centia liAe, wh he best of land and timber are 
to be found you will not induce thell} to settle to 
the northward by bµilding the line to Hall's Bay, 
beside that, looking· at the fact that water pauage 
is the cheapest mode of con~eyauce, it is idle to 
think of bringing timber, ti.sh and other produce 
by railroad. If the places now intersected by 
such 
t:rNone b11t competent bands need apply. R E A L EST ATE rj 
'> ap21i . O'FLAHER~Y & 2~~~~~e~~~t. lita.y be aecu.red at office of the Subscriber. G) 
FOR SALE. o:l~~·ff::s;~,"fa7~;;~d B;i~;~~L;;s ~ 
hy just ?)eon placed in hill hands fur ule. The ! . 
A Complete Stock ' T d pnces rnnge from £650 to £45. Be.fore pur-}Il ra e, chasing elsewhere, you bad better call and learn all particulars respecting the Property. 
1ultable for Blockmaker or Turner JAMES J. COLLINS, 
fnclud.Jnc all the necessary toolS: 
-4£80,-
A SKALL ftlAK DGDm ! !OILIB, 
Tanll .. :r.&bean4 ChcalarSaW& 
LAUOE. BARRON. 
ON BALE BY 
JNO." A. ED~S. 
. . 
50 brls Ghoia1 FaJBily M~ Pork, 
Llsht Pieces-suitable tor retaUin&'. 
WJLL BS SOLD lUA.SONAll~ A ND · 
~O~eg~_G:rapes 
• .,.01 81 IFIN 9'00D CONDITION. ..... . , fp . 
Lo~t--A Bunch of Keys. 
T HE FINDER WILL BE REW ABD-ed by leaving the same at the office of this 
paper. ap21,2i-,fp 
Notary Public and Real Eat.ate Broker. 
OfBce:+~New Gower.Street. l -
Relldenoe · lJ._P,rincee Street. f apl2,8ilp,t&'tb 
Buy Your School Song Books 
OP OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
whose eeriee of well-made, melodious son~ters are 
known everywhere. and give general satisfaction. 
The Newest HJF.h School Song Book is 
"Song Greeting' (60 eta; $6 per doz.) Jt is filled 
with the best or part-songs 4. fine collection. 
Royal Singer (60 cts.; ·$6 per doz.) Made 
tor singing cla8ees, it is yet a good and appro-
priate 600k for 8Chool& 
For Ladles' (;lasses (Music for Female 
voices) : Perkins' "Voe.al &hoes" ($l.00)· Til-
den'& "Choice Trios" ($1.00): Morse's "W~llca­
ley College Collection" ($1.00) 
For Common Schools-" Song Bells" (SO 
eta.; f4.80 per doz.) A favori te geneml collection 
of songs. A s good and practical Note Rerulers, 
we ctommend Emer~n & Brown's So11g Reader 
(book 1: l50 eta. , boolf.:2: 60 cts,) 
For Young Chllclren--" Gemi,i for Little 
Bingen" (00 eta.; t8 per doz.) is n Utt.le beauty, 
a.sia FruhFlou~ra(25 ct.a.; $2.40 per doz), which 
is full of children's hylJ\JlS and tunes. " Kin-
dergarten ' Chimes" ('I) b7 Kate D. Wiggin, is 
an excellent book for Kmdergnrtdn Teacben 
with naany merry songe. ' 
UJ"Send for rlsta and Catalogue. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
ap19,eod • 
:S.A.2i.A..A..EI.. 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE l\IE-thodiat College, will be held In the 
COLLEGE HAI.L, JUNE 14. 
The !ollo"ing ladies have been o.ppointod 118 
omcere aud committee, and wUl tbanktult re-
ceive contributloe>e :-President. M.nt. F. W. yre· 
Vioe-preeident, lira H. T. B. Woods; Sooretary: 
r ~, Q E 0 • E. BE ARNS, Hrs SR March; Treasurer, Mrs R I<; Holloway ; 
L- AIBt.-Seoretary, Mn W J nerdcr. 
ap18,2ifp Water Street, near Job's. FANCY 8TALL&-4)ln C R Ayn, lira J St.eel', 
• .< - ------ ------.r....:----M Airs W Whit.e, Mn~ E Peters, Hrs J Angel, Kn 
A Martin, Mn G ~. jr. lira Dr Tait. 1fn 
R Whit.e, M.iaa Shirran. Jfile
10
:iiWfgan Jin J Cur-
ran, Jfrs W Balley, lln H.)fude.r, ii; Captain 
Diamond, Kn W. Knight. Jfrs Jonea, lira Vat.er, 
1fn Boyd. 1fn Parldrie, .Hn 0 B AJ!'e,~ jr, 1fn 
Geo Geiar, lCril 8 KnJgbt, Hn add.on, Hrs Jfc-
lntfre1.Hn WJlew1, Mrs WTurner, HrwG &nd-
coclr; •n J Taylor, Jalrs Nicoll, Mni AmoL 
Dr.ess .Depart 
- .A.T-
/J:J.,aL......,.:~ .......... 
~ _......__ / 
T lHIS DEPABTMENT IS ..NOW OOM-pletie with the Lateei and Choicest Gooda, 
rangiDg from 4d. to 7cL per j/ard up. Alto, 
I FEW •E DRESS ~GTHS, 
A. few Chft....,• laUor 4ftffl' 8nlte. qll .. p . . 
. i. . 
OLD 8cBOUJtS' STALL-Mrs G JJ3eod. 
'FLowsa STA.LL-Hrs Smith, Mia Samwaya. 
Ruaammrr 8TAUr-HreJ J ~. Iha A 
Tam~~.Hn A J W lloNe.Jy, Mn 't' 1l Sim~ 
Kn T nppy, Hni Cofllp. ·Kn Df &ma,,lln J B 
AJre. 
Ap1G A· A. MAJIOB, 
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SPLENDID AGRICUJ,T URAJ, f,ANO!:, 
and the convenience of the railroad; do not be-
come speedily aettled, with the advant.&.gc. of 
near marlttta; viz., St.. John'•, Harbor Grace, 
Brigu1, Heart's Conunt, Trinity, and many 
other places. It ii no use to attempt to run the 
line to Halr11 Bay, aa undoubtedly if thia now 
built does not become settled, it at4nds to reason 
otbera will not. I am in fnor, then, of com-
pl~ting this line "to Placentia and then wait the 
re.ult o{ ·~hat that may lead to. 
Ef:JB _VIJD. MB. GRIEVE-Before :the motion is put I would uk tn aay a fe,y words in reply to the 
hon. member (Mr. Morine) who stated that I BY JOHN STEER, did receiYe petition• from Hanta Harbor, Cata-
125 ·barrels , • liua and Smith's Sound, the verbiage of which is 
the same as the one presented by the hon. mem-
berl(Mr. Morine) from Old Perlican. The peti· 
tion was rufed out by his honor the Speaker, and 
that ii the: .reason I did not present the petitions 
Choice Patent Family Flour, 
A few hall-brl11 Choioe Beel-for famib\ui.. 
A few tube NEW Butter-excellent qlialiiy 
· A choice selection New Freeh Groceries' 
A few harrele of oxcellenJ Herring. 
apt8,t, th,s 1 JOJIN STEER. 
I~. R.· FEINELt 
j 136 Duckworth Street, l 
l East of Atlantic Bo~l. f 
that were handed to me. These petitions, I hne 
been i~ormed, were got up here. They were 
aent to a certain achoolmuter in the district who 
,took ·them around for signatures, and eubae-
quently they were sent back to St. John's. 
Thoae d~umenta wero not got up in fact for the 
'purpote of Cruatrating the Placentia line, but a 
little political manoeuvre that we may be placed 
in an awkward poa'ltion with our conatituenta 
at the next election. I beg to auure the hon. 
member aud the ho~jhat wheneYer a petition 
bu been conatitutionallt entrusted to me by my 
co111~ituenta,'f eball al"aye.be glad to }>resent it, 
I AM ADDING TO MY BUSINESS OF no matter what my Yiewa iRay be upon the SUQ-1dillinery nnd Fanoy Goode · Ject. 
A ft.... MWg Dap:la' [Mr. Emel"IOn'a remarks ehould come in here, A ~- ' . ~ ~u:n~ti~o not yet_ been supplied with tho 
. . MB. MO°hINE-ln deference to the courtesy 
wh1ob will ~ un~er the ' ehown to me upon tbi.t occuion, in allowing me 
Superrlsion of a. lint-olua Drea-maker. to o.ffer a few ~beenationa in.reply to the gen~e­
C.W-1 am now rettdr to reooiTe orders, ~hfch man who bu JU&t J"eSUmed hta ee~t, I sb11ll en-
ahall have my beat l\ttention. · deaTOr to make my remarks u bnef u pom"b1e. 
gr Apprentices w~ a t• tw f I am IOn)' that. the hon . . gentleman have- im----------~~--...::;P_._,;_• ,:_p pugned thq action of my hon. collugue (Mr. 
DR. BHVUBT'S' · 101101"B, . Bond), and attributed wrong motin!ll to him on 1111 r r u accoant of his abeeoee frown the houae tp·day. t bold in my band 'a note which I received from (308, Water. Street.) · him, &Dd which I lhall read ror the inform•· 
lr'Oi>m. from 9 to lJ •m., ..S flVID I to 4 p.m. don of the hon. member Cor t>laeontia and St, 
matJ,tf Maq'i {Mt. limtnon)• 
.. 
,. ·I 
• 
' . . 
CHere the hon. member read the note' aad .the 
notice therein contained.] ' : • • . 
Tho notice referred to was the one which I lf· 
tended to give to-night, and I withdrew the. no· 
ticc which · I had givenJfor the reuon already 
stated, that the time mentioned ror the diacOn-
tinu'ance of the work. Al?ril 15th wu too near 
at' hand to enable the g0-eemment lo doiftplete 
alJ the arrangement. before that li~U. Jt WU 
then my intention to gi•e .notice to-night Cor & 
discontinuance on the 3-0th of the preaontmonth. 
My hon. colleague, Mr. White, eeema to think 
that ho rep?'e8eDta the north-aide of Bqnavieta 
Bay ~o~, and not the eouth-aide aa well. 
MB. WHITE-Hear, hear. 
MB. HORINE-He aaye hear, hear. Well, ) 
all that I can eay is, that it be does not take euf-
ficient interest in the aff'airi of bi.a district; aa to 
know when a petition ia preaented Crom it in Qt1l<Xll .. JB KOv:ll 
out and maltee an opening fM aome'boiy the bet-
ter it will be fox the diatrict. The hon. ud 
learned tne,!Dber !or Placentia &Dd St. Mary'a, 
Mr. Emel'IOn, aaya that be wu not OD8 of the 
hl>eral party, who croued the Soon of the boil.le 
and supported the govemment, ud t¥t ~ ~ 
the aect'et of the. conatruction of .the ~ti• 
line. But all the aame he bu proYeC_l mJ, word& 
to be true. He hilDlell admitl that be -~ 
the ~Dt becf,Ule tbeJ Ira ~,tJli!a. 
railwa • and what-:• ~-f.Jagt; 
It waa becaue attbe "'-. 
meat lo go OD with tJaia' ---~ tlal 
ceiver Oenerat wu ntmilll(.~W. 
fall. Ir thac hon. gmatleaiu ~.,t 
Placentia railway to f&lIMck •F, "M-~ 
now bo oecuPJing the polltioa be aGei'J:JM 
would ha~:ome to the grom.l iii.~ a bo1ateml thia poller. I ape ·er& 
remarb of the • member (or St. JoJm mt, 
Mr. Murphy, that thia railway ia a aarto(bd8&e 
over the Boyne Water, upon one end of wbiCh 
aita the Attorney General and Fiuncial Secre-
tary and upon the other end ·or which aita the 
two 11¥!Mbers for Placentia and St. Mary'a, hon. 
Receiver General and Mr. Emenon. The pcei-
tion of aft'ain with regard to the north and west 
in rel:i.tion to the benefits of railway extenaion, 
baa not been correctly placed before the houee J>y 
hon. gentlemen. After once freight is placed OJl 
lSOard a vessel you co.n get her ,to go as cheaply a 
distance of five hundred milles as you can get 
htr to go four hundred, the cost does not lie . in 
the carriage, but in the h:i.ndling. And a 'Yeesel 
can come as easily to St. John's from Plolcentia 
as she can come from any part at the northward.• 
The hon. Receiver General in the coune of his 
remarks said that afrer 
TUE llLACKlL\N CO.N'rlUCT 
hatl pas~ t.his house .and had been ratified be.. 
tween the pa.rties that all the reepoaibility of the 
governmeot had ceased ; the matter wu in the 
hands of cootrncton who had undertaken all obli-
gation. His contention then amounts to thia, 
tho.t because one of the high contracting partiea 
failed to tlo that which had been undertaken by 
thiro parties -the northern diltricta-muat suffer 
antl bear the consequences. In other words it 
amounts to this, thatDcQ&\LIC the-late government 
entered into an agreement with a company, and 
that because one of them, (it doea not matter 
which) for the purposes of thia argument, fails in 
its obligations, innocent people are to4u.ffer. 
Such an argument i! 110 specious that . it cannot 
be 1anct.ioned for one moment. ~f that contn.ct 
were not all that could. hne been deeired, the 
hon. Receiver Oenen.l should not haTe supported 
a government which made such an agreement, u 
a matter dC fact they did so, for aome yea.rs &ft.er 
According to the argument of the hon. Re$:einr 
General there is no obligation on the part of the 
government to co11struct 
TIIE NOJlTIIElL~ LDIE, 
and CYery hon. member who VOlee for tbi.t 
amendment admits the argument, and placa the 
completion ef that line beyond tho range of a 
possibility. E\"ery dollar spent upon the Pla-
centia line is a dollar diverted from the northern 
line. If the line to the north were built, it 
would benefit the thirty thousand people who lin 
on that peninaula, and we would expect branch 
lines that would enable them to participate in 
the advantages Cof railway comm\lnic.tion. In 
objecting to the building of the Placenti~ line at 
the prc1cnt time, these people go on the principle 
that the main line should be built before any 
branch lines are ' undertaken. If this was rimply 
'i qu~lion whether a branch lino for Bona~ 
or a branch line for Bonavia!.&. or a branch· I.me 
for Placentia. should first be built, I feel sme that 
the people of Bonavista would be generou, 
enough to say that if both the branch lines ca1 -
Ifot be undertaken together, J?lacentia bein;' 
ncart>r, St. John,s might ha.ve ~been first, and if 
the building of the main line wore made certai.1, 
I should not now object to tlle construction of 
th"e Placentia branch. The hon. member for 
Placentia. hns asked how I could l\Upp<>Tt the 
building of a line to the north, when I contended 
that " ·e had not enough to build the line to Pla-
ccii.tia. I say that when that line is completed 
we shall have spent a 
HALI" .A. ){ILLIO>l 
upon it, and Mr. Evaua hat informed us that the 
line to thonorth willnotcost acentmorothnnwbat 
we will hue to spend on th~ Placentia branch. 
The hon. member bu spoken about the c\leapuettlA 
of the line now ~ing built. Why, it ia aimpl~· a 
main road. The coet of gr•Telling nd potti11g 
eleepen upon it, and adding tho tmniDal Caoili-
ties, has etill to be counted. Why brag of the 
cheapness of it, while one half or the bnl. are not 
yet in and no man knows what it ia Oo.iting ? 
The' hon. recei•er general u.11 tbe memben or 
the southern and weetmi diatrietil dld '1lOt o= 
the northern line, but the hon. ~dlrn8n 
to mention that there wu not a . .... lill 
with the exception or F'lTJlancl, .... wu not 
affected by the main liae. When' .. talJi • 
that Plwntia ... no~."~ ,.._..., 
(oo!IMlul n ~· 1 ' · 
' . 
'· 
.. 
) 
.. 
- - . ~ ,_. -- ..... _.----__ - - --- ----·- ..- - - ~ . . - -·- . - .. -
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LOCAL LEGISLA¥tlREI. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
• 
Tuut>AT, April ·H. 
( ocmtitluM.) 
OUR FDfANOJil POSITIOlf 
ia lesa ell'eOuraging t.baq we could wish• it must 
be remembered \tb~ it resulta (tom a ~eneral Cle-
AI~~OLONIST" APRIL-21, 1887. 
HERIES. eAReETS! FLOOR ·CANVAS! 
preuion and deatitlition which the-Placentia line ·TITE CA}( RESPOND FOB THE BF.87' 
b ... '---n l•w.ely 1"nstrumen•al 1·n relie-"ncr No l'l JV,,.f.; CJ.N· MJKE from Fresh New Per e.e . .A."U.&t:ri.a.D., 
• '"° u,c=e -l"l • • ~ '" "'. ..N111.tiog for Cod Selnee nnd Traps, at reduced • 
1ntelltgent a.nd nnpreJUd1ced man can feel any rates. Brussels Tapesh-g and Kidmmster Carpets. 
sympathy with the argumt-nt of the b?n. gentle- CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES &c . ' St • .JO.. "ll:WJ C . 
TI!!:n that the south must have DO ratlw.ay, \>ft- • uiJ . . , Crumb Cloths. ac., Bir u;.: OOl' anvas. 
cauae the line cannot yet be completed to th~ rw-~ haate, wire L• 1 C"".:..,. M. ·ttin &4 
.,... Bo!{. RECEIVER GENERAL-(continued) 
-The hon. mtmber afiue*· {liat no fi:eiitht will 
come onr the Placentia line.; and yet he propoaes 
, to build a railway "iiorlb or Hall's Bay. The cost 
of freight froiiltbe nbnh would be three tlmea 
that comin1r from ~lacenti&. If, granting that, 
then, it the Placebti& line will not pay, bow c·an 
a railway to the north pay ? Furthermore, there 
is ~ii? faet1ity,' for forwarding freilrbt to Saint 
John'• from tbe north now by water than the.ro is 
north. The south raised no'pn1teat against the Glouoea\er Net and TWine Cn., . mo eum, .Llllla, a g, c. 
grant o( railway extention to tho north. It Otlloe: Ge Com,~ial Street. , • .• 
cornea with poor ~ace, t.ben for the honorable ap19,2w.t.th.s Boston. nrwe put these Good8 dow~- tree of nny extraobnrge. tirlt will pay to inspect 
~entlemnn, proresacdly'on the part o( the northt-Jll our Stock before purchnslng el ewherc. 
districts, to deny us what we cheerfully·conceded . .,w•4'1Dtl>Ufldl,md F rnltaire tJnd .itCouldhag (Jo •. 
to them. Such a d~play of ne.rrow actional • 'r.t 
reeling can meet with no approval at the h.anch A .GOOD GENERAL SERVA.NT FOR ap16 • G, H. & C . .r.i. ARCHIBALD. 
t this house. I support, sir, the resolution~ be- ..l"1: for household work. \Vabre.s lwerat. A1•ply at this office. . • p18.t! from Placenti•. Is it lilt~ly, then; that 
A. lLULllO.il> TO TRE lfOJlTH, 
with lea probabilities of securing a remunerative 
frei1tht traffic, . and. no pouibility of havin~ any 
pueenger traffic, 1hould be aa useJ\it a work· u 
the Placentia line. The hon. member arguu 
that becaUM the p~tll of tho enauing fi.ahery 
aeuon are doubtful, becauu we hne to face 
active competition, and failin~ pricee (or fish, we 
1bould therefore de11iat Crom the construction of 
the Placentia line. It appeait to me to be ab1urd 
to uy that becauee the tbberi~ are t'ailin~ wt 
abould dnve all our people to the prosecution of 
an. i,ndu.atry wllich ia adequate to their ~pport. I 
am not one who -would wish to Re work' in thu 
line in u active operation during the summer, aa 
it has been during the wia.ter. But I do say, sir, 
"that this is not the time te tab away employment 
from those wlro hne 110 otherTeeourcea at their 
coJZllnand. Laet year, early in the month on.lay. 
destitution of the people compellt'd the goum-
ment to undertake largt public works. Roads, 
bridges, brrakwaten'were built at large expenst-
to 1aTe people i n norther districts from the pa11ga 
o( hunger. But, sir, did 
't1ll!! llOUTu:tRN DISTRICTIJ, 
re the house. 
before the bouae I dl'I 110 on ·the following ' l\1R. MURPHY -·I ri~e to oppose the rP110lutiona JUST REGE.IV.£.fJ~ 
J,?rounds ; First,-.that I bfolie'\"e thatweaboulrl have • 
the 01ain line to the north complett>d beforf.\ we 5 pPr eteamer A u1tria11 from l 
huild a brRnch line to Placentia.. We bav(> bef-n 1 Llr.:.erpool & Glasgow f 
allflured Jthat the rt'l&tions exietinir between the 
colony and the rnilwt\y company, and 
TUX .PECULIAR STSTE.¥ OF TUE C011PA.1''Y, 
forbid the !ur ther possibility of railway exten•ioa 
to tbP northward at. p1C1Wnt. I feel constrained to 
doubt tho truth or that a.aaurance, when I remem-
bfor tha.t Mr. Evans, the rt>CeivPr of that company 
was ber~a year ago to offer terms upon which the 
company would compl· to the line norUI. Second, 
I OhJCCt to tha the manner in "'hicb tbis under· 
taking"' ruo brought about. It wne truly f·onceived 
in corruption. 81r, tho Placentia railway was the 
purchaso money of the support of ce-rtain mem-
benc of the libeul party. A wing of tho libeml 
11nrty was bought by n llO'\"ernment which began 
ita caroor, aniruated by the bl~reat sectarian f et-
ing. Rut thnt g .. vnnmenh finding itM>lf un· 
able to exist without thf' asi.iatance or tbeee meo, 
h .ught them, nud thl:> ~larentia railway is the 
prce. Third the hon. Receh·er G€'nf'ral w•e re-
turr.ed for Placentia on the underebtnding that a 
.railway WM to be built there. We find out now 
that there is no railway, but only an agricuhural 
road. A deceit was pract.ited UJ>"ll 
THE PEOl'liE OF PLAOEl'fTU, 
-001'8Im.NO oP-
CHINA TEA SETS, -
China ()ups aad Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
MW1tacbe Cups and Saucers, · 
CotoredJ}IDUI' Seu, 
Diie _9ranlte Plates, Soup Plates, 
~b Bum,, Glauware, &c. 
Alao, in dock, from former imports, 
~A - CHOICE • ASSORTMENT 
!l'O 8KLBCT rBOll. 
J. B. tc C. AYRE,. 
202, Water Street. 
ap18,am and, in principle. I '\"ote again11t a vote whot'e orl· 
gin WBB in deceit. Fourth, it "' procl .. tmed that 
this railway is valuable ns offordibg faQilltiH for 
trade BDd commerce I claim sir. -ihat a raihny 
should not be built for this pti.rOOM", but to deTelo., F h S · M h 
t1ur iot.-rn&l ~urces. A railway "h uld not be or t 8 Um mer Oftt 8. 
built for tho <'Oo'\"en1ence or a few mer• bants. \:" ....::::::9QQ,. .-..c:::. 
fhe railway to the north would open up the re- , ~ ..L~ ~ 
-<0urces wh11 h no1v lie dormant in the boeom or 
~IGN OF ·THE 
NEWFOt1NDLAND DBG, 
1G7, w A'TER STREET. I 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER. STREET. 
1 
----L-
. 
~ Oooda have been pel'Ollally eeJeded with the pat-I 
fllflt cse, ad oom~ eome of the CholcNt Deefgn_a to be had 
in &be 8ontcb and Eogliah markf'ta. All Goode .mde ap OD tbe 
prwdw&. wader &be euperviaion or an ex:~:. 1 
.. erstyle, Fit a.nd Finish j 
EVAI-o. a l'plendld PJ&nrtment of ROOll PA.PERS and BORftBR.• 
I!\ US-all new and pretty po.tterns-20,000 pieces to Relect from. 
~COME AND SEE .FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
because they were relieved from the neccuity of 
bTing such workl undertaken in .their midst, 
protest againat an ex~nditure which the austen-
tation o( the lives o( their nortbun fellow-coun-
trymen demanded ? No dir ! And, although 
the aouthern di.etricta arc to be called upon to pay 
their ahare of the interett on the loan, which will 
~,.. to be levit'd to recoup the goYemment (or 
this expenditure to the northward, taey ban 
entued no protcat ag1i.nst it. I Tcnture to 
a.aert that the money spent in the northern 
district.a, is double the 1'"hole expenditurl' 
upon the Placentia lint. If the hon mem-
ber for Plac4lntia shall not have a railway be-
cauM the north has not, then I claim that the 
Placentia line ia ou.r due, aa a &et off against tbt 
expcfDditure upon northern district.a. I contend, 
further, air, that the work done upon the Pla-
centia line, ia work creditable to those who ha.d 
charr of it. There baa been no useless work ; 
no wute o( money; no1nan hi;8 got bis pay un-
leu be bu put in an honest day's work ; men 
djtf not pay: in adnnce, and then hue the power 
to spend their days in idleness. Oood and profit-
able won bu been done; work which will, I 
believe, go far- to render useful a railway 1ys· 
tem which ia at present a uaelen and burdensome 
charge upon·our finances. And, if,. it be found 
tji.at what is built of our present main lioe, turn11 
~ut a profitable concern, the may be, then, an 
inducement offered ue to proceed with the rail-
mother earth. U wo look at the reporta of ftPO- In a New. Cottage on the PortUgal Cove Road. 
logical and crown Ian s officer&, we find th.at fine at~ut & mile and a . half from town. Health' J,,. 
undeveloped minPral IBDds llo about Hah·a Bay, < .. lity. DrAJIJllY ac. th•" omce ap15.r.m&w ap13 
and mru...--nifiCf'nt agricultural lands whose contigu· 
it{ to tho 1103 render them 1111 "faluahle as the land 
o Manituba. Io GQmho, Clode Round, Trinity 
and Grttn Bny... .A difference b&A been aought to 
be exciW betwPen n •rth and south in thia conn.-c-
tion. That. is a ditfereoce which l sh .. uM be eorry 
to fOflter. This is n matter, •ot oC a mihvay fo.r 
north or south, bu1 oC n railway for Newfound-
land. I am .. urprised at the roannf'r in which this 
quetotion, tho most important whith has come up 
tlui1 ye11r, bas cumo before thP houllO. It is shame-
ful tllat such n>& 1lutiona.at1 these shnuld be mon~ 
without a word of ju-tiflcutioor1f tb .. m. The truth 
is, the go,·ernment member~ feared their district& 
and dured not speak. A pledge was ihade that a 
gr:tnt should be ru:i.do fur 
.W,. R. Fl RTH. 
SEWERAOE l"OR ST. JODN's:"-
that pledge has nut been l>ept. An ' hy ? Simply 
b--cauae the g•1vcrnment lu,d no necetS.ciity to send 
a St. John's ml'mbt-r to bis di~trict for re eltttion. 
rbe boo. Receiver General said that no protest 
was uttered agaiw.t the vro~ed Hall's Bay line. 
The tt3.:K>n i.'I plRin. for thuL li11e was a railway 
which bcnefitted the wbl'llt- Island. I submit, sir, 
For sale ~ the Subscriber. 
::E>ipes. :E>i~s .. 
Just recdved, pel"ll8 ''AUJ1tdan,. JromOlugow, 
T. • PIPES 
Woodstock Pipe,., Catamaran do 
-A?'D-
ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J. O'RE-11:.l. Y, · 
ap9 290 \Vatf>r St • 4" & 4?l Kin1t11' Road 
FOR SALE I 
The Sohooner 
' S:n.o-vvcl.rop, ' 
tb"t Pl1tceutla wu" tnv1'(?d by that line just tis Built in Bonavitua Bay, 1884 ; a most desirable 
much 11t11 Trinity Bay wn.e. I desire to r~rd my ~t>tl8el for fishing and coast.ing. Dr will be sold 
prot.est agai.n&t the tJuilding of tb~ Placentia lint-. cheap. Apply to 
I C()nfess tbnt the audllennN--. with which this 
20-07 r:i'ONS. 
queetionhas~nthrtldtuponuah1111 surµnse<lmP. apl3 hr HENRY LeMESSURIER & SON. 
[t 18 worthy the tactics or the go-rernment thattl1ey -----------------
.Jioutd t&k.e 111lvanblgeof the abeence of my leader 
(Yr. Bond)to pt't'llS thf' matter. '--TO LET. 
South - :Ba,nk ~ Cottage, 
Situate on Southelde Waterford.Bridge 
River-Nl'ar Syme·s Bridge. 
. .. 
· NUW BELDY. 
A SECOND E.DITION -OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
tHltOREN'~ lll~~lt !ND BlllNlh~ 
A Manual of Prayers and Hymns.for the u se of Children's Masses, 
fs now ready and for sn Ie: n.t t ho bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
rw-Ordera supplied, wholesale and retail . . Single copies 10 cont& each; on liu-ge quantities a dis-
count will be made. , jan29.Cp.tf 
1'19 e-vv C:.-oocl.s ! 1'19 e~ ~ood.s! 
ay to the !forth. If wa succeed ila this experi-
meut, 1'hich will not coet us BO Tely much money. 
.. then laaTe &1l argument ready to our 
baoda io fa~ of (Jlrdler railway ex1ension. I 
haw no objection to .mng the railway cmied u 
far u it poMlbt)' an-. It bu alreuly ta~ the 
~Of Trinity Bq, and iS nearly completed 
to Ci.illoDeu. But aftaT yoa lea'te'HarborO~ 
jcmCt1ili ~ JiaT9 to foBcnr:the'tine of 1arft1 for 
H& iallii6MB')Da ecn..&'the'intWttlemtnt. 
M.a. LdU .. "i80RIER7 I ties to support the reJJO-
lutiona before the chair, ,and 1n doing so I would 
point ouc. to tho hou-e that the road 11nder con-
lliderat.lon, th6ugh called a branch Uno of Tnilway 
iK one of .,_t importance to the di.Ptricte border-
ing oo, an~ Pl..oi-nti& &y • .At pre9ent the 
unly communication with St. John·s is by mt:ana or To~tWt-fai-
. naJ ~ .. ,d.T O'r Tm 0017il1by, TH&...CO.AST AL &n.umR, oo::nt:a:tn• a B.oom"s. · 
A. P. JORJ}AN, • 
:..(..:' wbicb' traver&l'I a Ions distance. _,.d <'an call only ~P.'! ""-~ tn WU. the coet of the at outaide p.•rta in gomg t.u and rrom St. John's to ~.:U..,: YOll WoaJd tUli reach the amaller Bonne Bay. A number or intermi:diat.e ports not ~ti in Trtnity B&y, and woaJ.l han to called at bythe coutal boat now,ha-re just as much 
ta.- tJae w1Jdemea before TOQ crot to Hall'a need of her eervic.-s aa thoeo called at. A l~e 
Apply to JAMES B. t;CLATt.R1 No. 178 & 180, Water Street, 
apl2.tr 16•, Water Street. . . . 
.1 a- portion of Pl..-entta Bay, and placeein th .. dL.'trict 
Bay, •• u · I 'bd9re reMubcr, there are not uf Burin recei\'e& no benefit at prf!M'nt from the 
~ ~. If the bo'D. gentleman reason- ooutal steam eervice. and aft' abut oat from.regu· 
e8 ldt!f M ..walcl ieWthliflhbere .... no -proa- ar commnnication with St. John'a. Thua a laite ~fl o8talaing fair~ frGm a abort line to quantity or trade whi h should come to St. John'• 
..-... 1 ~ • ~ dh erted. As the inhabitan• s 1n portiona of the Pbroebtl&.i 'buUt st em&fl edit. connecting' t-wo west.em dlatricts ht\ve not now the opportudity to 
ceatlel -of com~. ~ c:ottld be no -possible get their good• from fit. J ohn·s, they are oblfged 
proepeet of obtaining •ny multa lrom a lonJl to proc~re them at. a P.~:uer cost. el11ewbere mostly 
Hllli JllBt rcce1Yed, per " North American" Crom .Boston, ni'rcsh supply or 
M. ~ · J~ TO~IN, American Oil Clothes Viz.· 
Ra"e JUSt ~ived, ex ss Au.!tnan, . ' • 
b, • d j Shield J'\ckebl and Apron·pBDts. Cape Ann Jackets nnd Apron-pants. Sheet l ooo pkgs No 1 w 1te Lea (-ing Jnckets nnd Apron-vnnts, Black S~ieltl Coats, &c .. Soft Yel~O\V Hats-S [J • • AL!o, per s lmr. "Portan" from Ne\v York, 
· line lemtinr through -ana ending nowhere. But ·io St. t'ierre and H.tlifa.x. Now we have to •l~pet?d 
&.... aD 'L!- I .. ~h . entirely OD the coostal steamboat car 1upplle8 in 9:put uvm t~, CO_!l~erta that Wma er tltis t-he early par.' or the year. ai.d should she be 
line wu baiJt u an agncUltanl road or not, Atill delayed by ice as she wM the JMl!t '"inter, grt"nt 
t1*re ia an obliptiofl µpon u1 to carry out ,,bat lvea is caWCl'I to thoae who proeecute tht- bank and 
bu been beguu. It would be moat impolitic to early &!iore fi:-herf. This will be prevenc.-d when 
_:__i. ......1J.._ cf th 1 d n_ thle rulwny lS oompl.-ted by. mean" ot ateamer on 
AND A. VARIETY OF 
Colored Pain ta in tlns-1-lb upwards 
- ALSO-
Ptint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
together with a general asllOrtment Hardware, 
f;,'utlery, &c. Selling at lowest caah priceti 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
ap9 .M. • J, TOBl.k'. 
ceue ....._ .. , to n;illlllll to expen e ut Ou•~ Pf11eentia Bay doing the m ii 11Prvice there, and 
which are ftqUired to make the •orlt"lllef'Ul, -u calliiig at St Lawl'f'nce. Lamalinf' Md St. Pierre. ·p R p 
to· acltncnf1edge that our moneyia tbroW"D itWay Thoe a ready coromuni<'ation between thewelltern r aper& • 00m - 8 per&. 
widloat Dope of return. That is a position parta end Saint Johns will be opened up, and tht' 
wh~h this house will not, I think, suatain. J Wllflte:rn trade which is JUST RECEIVED BY 
BJ.id once before, and no'# ~st it, that the b ~t. p · Now }AHRalo~,t.Y M~1S1' 0flPOL1ztwS• J b ' BJ:OJIABD JIAB~, be-~ r h 1 1...:.: ' ttt• H h y n 1errf' IUln I ax E ow 0 • • 0 n s. 'ya~-UCln. 0 t e auuur Rtven upon . 11 ne u ac- rt h8' been eaid by an hon Pmber opposite that 129 Water StrAAt 129. 
crued m a vuy mall ruuure to the people of this road when completed ill in 1u• e the tra~ .. ot I ' '"r-' ' 
Placentia. Th•t bendt bu accrued mainly to {t. John's. At p~nt we would have n mdch 1 
tlae n!igb&orin~ diatriets. Pint -and lot, there tar~ alllOUDt or l>usi_nf'8~ tran~ac18fl betwt-en :0.t. 5000 pcs . Room P. a per' 
lane 1..i.n aoout sixty-8e'Yen men of tbei di.a- John., and St. P1erre If 1he 8.• •• <.:urleio were able \ \chofco patterna) 
• ~ 'n'I- • . .. to enter thlf Barncbolx of St. Pit'rre At pr,.aent ., 
met. Of .na.centi& entpl?yed , and they ban th!' atea•nf"r hM to lay in th-• r11arl11t1>arl neBrlf a BO:Pde.t.D~8 O lf&teJL 
recetTed about a (ortn1gbt't work a• man. rnilefrom the business p laces, and good" ha'Ve to • • 
Thie line wae ent.rprited in good f•itb and in be carried in lightrra bel.wttn the ship and 11.:e . -.-•I.430 --
-.a faith I truat. it -will be completed. The .. bore, entailing a. large ~xpense. gre.-.t iocon veni- LOT P APERDlG CALICOES-very cht>ap 
~":"'6 • ' ,__ . . ence and 1068 of time ; it thert>C<Jre is cheaper for ap'7 
ObJecbOll or the .QUU. member to the com'plehon the people or At Pje!TO to 1 rnde with Halifax. If ---_-------------
of the Plaeeotia lme it based UpOn an obligation the'8mall ste~r I f"'f .. rre<\.k> (14 \•laced Ill). Pl&- On Sale by. the Subsctiber. 
which he ueumn we ~· ndt-r to- complete the' ce.ntiA Bay and calla at St.. •'-rre. m"king hl'r trip · · 
northern main line. Tba obligation ia not now ooo.t a week. l'he wUI be Kble to enter tbti harbor 10 banols Cnt Lonf Sngnr 
ftlled in ut It wu i .....-1 upon a comN.~ and will certainly, b~ing t•• St. J ohn's over this -6 barrel8 Primrose Sugnl' 
. . • .,.._... r~Y railwa~ a l"rge Rmourlt of business. It has ~n ' C 8 
wlUeh 18 aaid that this Plac.-nt.ia rai wny is bt-ing huilt for lO barrel• anary UJr&r 
xow 11' OJUJJODY, the bent-flt or the J)el)vle of Plaoeatl~ l state with- 8 barrelt4 Scotch S\lgnr 
.-.I --i bl ~ lfilt°""" If qut feaT or contTadict.lon tbat it will bt>neflt c.he 2 0 caaks .Keroeeue, OIL i~&. - una • Ut JU h• contract. 1 tlie --i.. •ho gaYf that eompny' tbe charter to "'hole of that part of the southern ooa11t weist 'or · J. J. O'REIL~Y, L...lnr"" . . h Placentia.· Look at the advantage it would have a n9 """Wat.PT f'"-At. 41\ & 4.''i Kin .. •s Rottl 
gwuu tllat line did 90t take pa:u1a to U8UJe t en\· been to . •· ~'"~ """"' "' 
ee1.,. ofthe' eontpetft"J of the oompany to fulfil TBE JrlSBmu OJ' Tnt WS§'WARD BAZAAR A"' LITTL'E BAY ita obllptioo9, letltbf blame oot rat- on thtm. durbfg the past two montha whl'D"Oie Our/"10-wu . if-.. • 
BM it dott'lll>t tollo1". that beeauae a comp-.oy de·ayed b1 ice on the easu-rn coeat. if lbe" oould 
1.:..v _ ... _~ ,_ ·'-- of have ..:ot their bankjng aupphea, via the Placentia , • • • 
60 Boxes SC>..A.:J? of the fo.llowing Brands: 
Pale. Olive Myrtle and Roynl Crown. And n largo nntl well-assorted stock of PROVIS ION') 
& GROCER.IE-I. t~ther with 100 boxes CIGARS of the !)('i;t. brands. nr all of ~ht' ahem~ stock I 
Will be EOld very cheap. • apt3 
FIRST PRIZ·E AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "O~NUINE BfNOER" haa taken the flr11t PT!te and' ~ltl medal nt thf' Tnt.f'mRtinnal Health ~hJb1tion .. London. England, o~er all othPr i;ewmg macfiine11. \'ff' rhnll('nQ'P 11ny flc>~;nst mA~ 
chine befor~ th~ public to equal th"' hlPRO\-JID s.1:soER, o~r new b•gh·arm sewing· machine. It 
poeseaaes the followtng advantages O'\"er all other ~ewmg macl11ncs : 
' 1st U11P11 thP ~hortt'flt nPedle 
of nnv lock-11titch machif\e. 
2nrl- rnrriM Q flnpr needle 
with jliven r.ize threat!. 
!lril. Ul'Pfl a grMtPr numhf'r 
of ,.;,M o! th rend with one aize 
neNlle. 
4th. Will rl«Y" l\"'4'Rm ticrht-
rr wi&h thN>nil linPn thrm 11ny 
othrr machine will with 11ilk. 
5•h. Thf' 11huttle holds the 
ml'lllt thnwi. 
Rth. Drnwt<thA nf'<'dlP t ht?ad 
both ttown l'nrl nn. whllf the 
J\Hdle iR out Of ihe ~ .. 
thf'l'Pfore th"re i11 l<>AA frfotinn 
on thP "oocile RJ1il tbre:"'t. oon-
FOqu,.ntlv a tighter nnd more 
elastic seam. . 
Smnirth and 'clu.rn\Sility un-
eqnRlled. 
Incomparable tor e:uie of 
~petntlon. -
Not eqlialled tor simplicity 
of OOIUltru<'tlOD, 
GrPat rapidity, and a,lmoet 
• ~f'flll. 
Equipped'wilb eYery valua-
ble imp?Qvement. 
" wa~ ._ 11:11ancniu .ur w.purpoee conatruct4' raltr<SAd n.f thWt h"ve been on the flllhing bauka A BAZA.AR OB SALE OF GOODS in«• nil,..7 to the north bttoma imotYent, Ind hefore the Frenchmen got ttierfl. lltld !urtbet' aup- wtll \&ke plaoe~Ltct.te May in1 JUL Y next. 
...... .au'°,_ that nilwa7/ .there~ the plies for the spring ahore 6.eherlea cou,M bf. •uid '-b'9 object being to U dare an old debt arid re-
...,.1.-lo-M·debarJell :ot611~ of~ e,arller1 andmuchtiroe •aaved in proouriaJthem allze•n~ mm make 11oouf ohurch Im-
__..--....._ . ""-...1.. • • &..o.."L. J Jl4ad the w~J*>pl&the bene.8to( ~ra~ prove~ '1be uodendped, sheretbre, appal 
-•1 --· ~an atgldlleb• • Ju-. u thit rall~waa not going to P-roTe or t.o the ~roelty of their many friends m St . _..-_ .............. • •• , ... 
• • .... bMM fd eater ~- tbi11ubjl'Cf benefit to Jhe' and S()Uthern Cllatriata, Ud .John's And,, t,·~ Ba)' far CODtribodom :- ---"'!19 ........... • -- ._.. 
9G!W· iJ •flll . t111r·J Ii.- tbowa good Nuoai u tt w• not a beaefl to the, &.bermm I woul.f lln. B. ~, tin. E. Dunpb1,-wts. W • . 179 Wll~ lh"Mt, M. John'•• • 9'J 8't .a.hh'•t· ............. teiba toll• _. tMl~ft 80 etrongl,.: Ol'a&lt, Mn..J1 l'llllllr,Mn. W. FoleJ'.~ 
· Bllnge of worlc far aoeed:-
ing 8D1' other inachine. . 
•••• at'611.lu. u <OOD*-' Oil Am,...., matt0,im · 1._U'•1'rn, .... tttri• 
'• 
.. 
) 
-
) av 7 • 
., J) 7 5 7 :St " 3 ..... .. ,....wa• , - .._ 
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BY THE.AUTHOR Oi' "U~DKB A SHAl>OW." 
CHAPTER XXXl.-(Cofttinued.) 
THE OPERA. 
"If a beautiful face bas a foolish ex-
pression," said Lady Castlemaine, " no 
one cares for it." 
The colonel smiled, without speak-
ing. 
" Why are you smilin~,., asked Lady 
Castlemaioe. 
"I was just thinking," he replied, "0f 
a friend of mine. He is a fine stalwart 
feiiow ; I belie ve be is one of the finest 
men in England, and be was a great 
ht>auty-worshipper-very critical, too. 
\Ve used to say that he would never 
marry until the Venus de Medici came 
to life. He did marry-and his wife 
'is 'the plainest, the most commonplace 
little lady ever seen. She has brown 
.' eyes. brown hair, a brown complexiou, 
and is in every way tile reverse of beau-
riage 7 he 111ade t~e most profound bo·w 
to her and Miib Hyde; one, some\vhat 
less profound, to Lord Cnstlemaine, 
then retired~ · . 
Not one word of him did Lord Castlt1-
maine utter. He tatked of "Patti; of bis 
friend from. Canada; of the opera, but 
not one 'vord of Colonel Lennox. 
Isabel listened an:xioasly, waiting for 
the name, but she never heard it. 
Lord Castlemaine did not care to say 
what he had to say before a stranger. 
During ~he remainder of the evening 
there was no word. Lady Castlemaine 
sat do\vn at , the piano and ran over 
most of th6' beautiful airs from ·• B'er-
nani." Lord Castlemaine praised them. 
Miss -Hyde wasted some little time in 
speculating whether mogt actresses did 
not go to heaven. Lord Oastlemaine 
laughf'd, although he did not quite ap-
prove. 
"~hat an unreal life it must be!" 
said Lady Castlemaine, •·After all, no 
life is worth living that is not perfectly 
straight and true." 
CHAPTER xxxn: 
tiful, but he worships her. and thinks THE BREAKING OF THE STORM. 
there is no one so lovely." It was Isabel Hyde, and Isabel only, 
"And the moral of that story?" inter- who foresaw the storm that was l>rood-
rupted Lady Qastlemaino. ing nod nigh to break over this peace-
" The morals of my stories are the ful, luxurious home. She felt tho elec-
worst and weakest part of them." tricity surcharging the moral air. It 
"The same as they are of yourself," tingled in all her veins. She realized 
thought Lord Castlemaine ; but he kept that the end of her planning 'vas draw-
tbe thought to ~imself. ing near ; was it n?'v to lose or to 
Colonel Lennox look at the beautiful 'vin. 
countess. How small a thing might turn the 
•·The moral of thia one particular acales against her! If Lord Castle 
story, " said the gallant colonel,' ' is that maino should begin bis explanation 
no two people judge of beauty alike with his wife by t..lling her, quitely, 
and tha~eTery person has his or her own the true character of Colonel Lennox, 
standard. " or if Gertrude should show sufficient 
"Mine is a high one," said Lady Oas- ~ommon s••nse toquitely ask thf\ grounds 
tlemaine, and she looked with lov{ng of any disapprobation be might expre. s 
eyes at her husband. fur th~ colonel, tht>n, for Isabel, all 
A glance which Colonel Lennoi saw would be lo~t ; fo r Isabel knew well 
a 6d which made him gnash his teeth ; that if once Gertrude realized what 
a glance \vbich Isabel Hyde sa.w, and were Wie scandals conccr.ning Colonel 
wqich l!ent a chill through her heart. Lennox, her whole tionl would be full of 
' My standard ·s also the highest," sorrow, shame, and self r~eroacll ·that 
eaid Colonel Lennox, with a low bow to she had ever received him <in a frienrlly 
: Lady Castlemaine. foo ting. Once let Gertrud~e the er-
.And if ever a husband looked black, ror which she had commi~d in accept-
it was his lordship. ing friendly attentions from one whom 
"I think," he said, " that very few she did not thoroughly well know, and 
people know what real beauty is. Oen- whom her husband · did know, and 
'> ius is grand ; the soul shining in a face she was so upright and of such tender 
· makes it fair, but mpral beauty is the conscience that she would retreive her 
( best beauty after all." brief folly by being more docile and 
Colonel Lennox sighed, and thought tender than she ever bad been to her 
• the very idea wearisome. He heartily husband. 
wished his lordship bad kept awav. Isabel also knAw that her own empire 
The interview which be bad promised over Lady Castlemaine, and with her 
himself with the beautiful countess had social privileges as a mumber of a fami-
no par~icular enjoyment while her bus- ly circle, would be gone the instant 
band stood there like a grim .sentinel. Gert~ea,rned.that Isabel knew con-
When "Hernani" end~ Lady Cast.le- cealed, eDCiured the vices of the 
maine rose. - Zulu herQ. How often Isabel bad con-
" I am always dazed after listening gratulated herself that Lady Craven 
long to music," she said; and there was bad beep obliged to spend that sea-
sometbingstranee in the expression of son at Bath for the waters, instead of 
her face. • • at London, where her presence would 
Quick as lightning Colonel Lennox have been the social safety of Lady 
• held out his arm, bftfo.re Lord Castle- Castlemaine. And now all these o,d-
maine had time to move. vantages, all these efforts, were " put 
"Permit me," he said. to the touch" to win or lose all. ~he 
She could not re(use; she could · not must say y411t a few more potent words, 
abruptly turn from him and take her in still a fe,v more angry, jealous 
husband's arm. She moved slowly away tbOugbts, arm Gertrude yet more 
• with him. against· her husband before she left 
' Isabel laid the tips.of her fingers on them together. Resolute in this course, 
the arm of Lord Castlemaine. "I won- she ignor~d the f~t that, for the first 
der," she said," how many times we have time, Lord Castlemaine was fi'nding 
beE>n down these stairs together?" her presence disagreeable, and wishing 
He made no answer. her at lea.st in her own room. Breaking 
"What a magnificent pair they into lively chat and jest, she ,held her 
make, cried Isabel, pretending to . be place untjl Gertrude declared herself 
seized by some irr~sistible impulse. tired and about tq go to her apart-
"They? Of whom are you speak- ment. 
• ing?'' asked Lord CB.!Jtlemaine, ijudden- "Horrors! how late, and we mighb 
' ly. · for once, have been rE\pairing our beau-
" Gertrude and ColonAl Lennox,"· she ty by an early sleep!" cried 1sabeJ. slip-
said. "He i~ so tall, so strong, so dark; ping her arm through that of Gertr ude. 
she ill so slender and so fair. They Jook "Good night Lord Castlemaine !'' 
well together. " Slowly she and her cruelly · ~trayed 
Lord Castlemaine felt too angry to friend , mov~ up the 'vioe staircase. 
, speak. That an·~ne should dare to Isabel laughed a little, and said, in h er 
7' ' connect the nam of hiabeautiful young soft, clear tonr: 
wife with that of olouel Lennox seem- "Well I It was as I Raid. wa~ it not? 
eiJ to him an outrage. He might be a Lord 1Castlet;naine could no.t find it in 
C.. magniflcent officer ; he might- be·one of bis heart td be ov~rcourteou~. L saw 
'• 
,., the grf>atest b eroes of the Zul\l war, Lennox felt it., poor fellC)wl but wha t 
but he did not bc{lr the character of a. could he e.ip"d'? It is. alwayR so, the 
moral man, ~nd he sboold never be a self made man and the .g{andee tare ut 
fr"end of his wife's. swords' points." 
By the light of the lamps lsabol ea~ " ·What do' you me~o? I.saw nothing. 
ttbe pallor of hie face; but there was Wal\ not Rudolph polite to him?" · 
Jio pity in her · heart for him. Wba.~ "Polite, my dearP I though't lae would 
had ehe suffered, and who ~~ pittie.d· take the colonel by the neck' and throw 
herP Let him e.nffer now 1~ was him from the boxt Still he was as po-
turn. lite as he knows b~.to be tO ant one 
Not a word wu spok~. It was a that he really dielj&es. Svange what 
curioul7 •ilelll qaartel. Colonel Len' iDiunoe politic. exert on men/' 
Doil led Ladt Oud~lae W UM. •r (to 119 '°"""'91dr) "' 
• 
J 
J11sr: R;EC'EIYl:.lJ, DANCING CLASSEs:1 
-BY- I 
; "NOTICE. 
, ---- LADIES and GENTLEMEN who llave RICHARD HA.RVEY ' · · . · t:iot--a11ctlun:it\•Riok.arerequeatecUocall ='J\ KISS Fi~R l\,"lll ~mmenoo her ror tho111 To-morrow or Saturday, bfoJ.wwn 
.1.l'.1. Oanc1ng Les..on' imml'(1111t\tly arter ~t.-r. the h011 rs ··lO and I~ o'clock, am., otherwiM he 
' . Pardoul. anYas U> k'rtne and hours or hold1n~ the I will n t be r t:B•.nnsible J-; .• 129, Wate-r ·Street, 1-09. Children's and Adult Cl~ may be ascertained · u i- . • va-w . 
'" by calling upon her at TaElloNT HOTEL. ap2,8i.l np7 J. W. i:'?~ Lin~leu~ .. ~!!!.~' ~anva&, The li'lahe»me:n ·and Sailoids He>•,;. 
LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS, DUCKWOR'rH STR~T, ST. JOHN'S,.,N.F. ~!J • 1• 
(very cheap) · , • · · 
LOT CHEAP DRESS G?ODS, Thie lnltltutiori baa been o~ec:l eip~y with the view or accommodatui&~~·nd s.uore • 
ap7 • (4d per yd-in all coloraz • -Yiainng St . .Tuhii 1,- - -
A Few Lots or Land ror Sale~· With Comforta1>1Q 'BQ.~rd and ~ (.!Odging or M~ats, 
. · , ~AT A REASONAB~ PRIOE.-
T HE SUBSCRmER HAVING LAT.E-ly bought out all Grove Thrill (with the ex-
ce1•tion or " Pleasantnllo"), now nfreni all that 
large field opposite" Pleasantville," and extending 
to the riv\IJ' on the wc&tern side, in amall or large 
lots to suif purchasers. on long lf'Ue!I or to sell out 
M fee-simple. These being the fJnest Iota ever or-
ferec:l so oea.r the city-within fltteen"lnlnutee walk 
or tour minute's dr.ve. Apply to 
ap18,t.t 
• 
J. S. SIMMS, 
<'0m. Merchant. 
or to W, WOODLEY; 
OrOveFum. 
For sale by tlle Subscriber. 
'\ . 
ncllab Green Peas, EDKliab Split Peas, 
EnglWi Pearl Barley, 
French Green ~1-lb tine 
French Beo.n&-1-lb tina 
American Strine Beana--1-lb tlDa 
American Com-1-lb tloa 
American CaJaqncee-fn barrela 
Canadian Oahn~I 
Quu .. uan Boand Peal. 
.JOHN J. O'RBILLY, 
290 W11ter Saeet. 41 & 45 Kiag'll 8(U 
Notice to llal!iners 
· The New Fog Morn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
DOW locatec:l North or Huuter•a Island (Ile &1ll 
ChBMeure), at a distance or about ISO yards from 
tl}e S. bore, wiU l)lay from the ls&. o~reh nut. 
every ti mo FOO ANO S~OW wilxako it-. wr 
~:>sound will la11t for Six Seconds, with o.n io-
tcr\"nl of One Minute betwt!en e8ch blast. 
February 2nd. 1s.-.·i.tr. 
Bankers Attention. 
SPEClA L A TTE~TIO:V WILL BE paitl to the CUR!~G anJ SHIPPING of one 
or t'\'O 81mkenf Fish. at a convenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where two Ioo-EfoUBell wiU be kept during the 
coming &:ason. 
~Apply at this office. teb28.tr 
FOR .SALE. 
&BABBS 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A.G. SMITH & CO. 
jan12 
Notice to Bankers--Charts-. 
~carebaa been taken in fittingiap the•Home to ensure thoee who may me it, receiving 
every eaiiatactioo: and it Ui hoped \bat rceide.uta or the Ou~l18_, "'l\en viliting St. J'oha'a, 1'ill maki 
a peint o.( eeeing tor themaeluee the advantages it. offers. • . 
tr()ne of the 'Fundamental Ralea or the Home Ls, that It ahall be conducted on " Non.SeOtarian 
and "'Temperance" priDciplee. • ·. '<led 
~lie •ntn_al ~if.e ~n~~~an.c.e ~D.'!1) 
OF NEW Y~R1:t. --EBTABLISHEI) 1843. 
Assets: January 1st, ~1887 . 
Oaah lncome for 1886 • . 
lneuranoe in force about • 
Policies In force about • 
. 
. 
360, Water Street, 360 
• 4 
; 
tll4, 181,968 
t21,18?,1'16 
uou.000,000 
tlOOJlOQ 
; 
Beg ~o announce thr-t they have receii'ed. in addition to their large stoc~ of 
PROVISIONS and · G~OCF4UES, ,a .lot of 
VEBY CHOiCE B · · ••• 
. . 
Al1<4o, Preserv~d Mackerel, Sal moo, Oy~ters, Lobl'4t~rs, Sardines, 
Corn., .:Elra:n., -~c .. 
a"r'\Vhich they are selling at Lo•k&sT CASH PRICRS, wholesale and r~tail. ~ 
feb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
. THE NORTH BRITISH AND~ MERCANTILE 
b-.UP&n~ee · V,ompwi7J '71 • 
--o--
fESTABLISHED A. D., l SOSI] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 8181' DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1.--0A.PTT A.L 
Authorised Capital ..... ........... .................... ....................... ................... £3,000.0< 0 
~ubsbribed Oapita.l. ...... .... ...... .... ..... .. .. . .'... .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. . ... ......... ........ .. 2,000.0C'I() 
Paid-up Capital .......... .... ...... ........ .................. . . :..... ........................... too,000 
0.- f'IRX Ftnm. 
Reserve .................. ~ .... ......... ...... ...................... ...................... £~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. .. ........... ....... ...... ................................... ....... 362, 188 18 . 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ........................... ............ ..... .... 67,895 12 8 
.f;l,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lxn Ftnm. Banks of Newfoundland, .A. !cumulated Fund (Life Brancb) .. ........ ................... ........ ....... £3,214:,836 i~ 
(on a largo scale). Do. Fund (A m"1ity Branch) ....... ..................... ... ..... : ........... 473,147 p 1 2 
This f'hart shows the whole or tho Banks,. from 
tho Flemish Cap to the entrllDce of the Gulf or Ht. 
Lawrence, with plans or the principal harbon, 
with book or directiotlll. 
Bello Isle to Cape Cod and the Banks 
of Newfoundland. A lnr~e Chart, especially 
usefnJ to Bank Fiichermeo, as 1t shows tho tli\IJllsh 
Cap-the most OM~m ~own bank-~th.J>lans of 
harbors. o.ccompamed with· book of directions. 
Also. in stock, tho followi ng Sheet Charts: 
'<ewfoundland, on 2 shoots: Ste Geoevievo bay te 
o. nngo bay Md Straib:I or &lie We ; Cape Onion 
w Hlll'ebay : Orango bay to Gander bay. rncluding 
Notre Damo bay; Oandrr bay to Cape Bonavista; 
l.:ave Bvnav1Bta to Blly BuLJs ; Bay Bulle to Pla-
centia ; Placentia to B1irio harbor; Burin harbor 
to Devil bay. including Mittueloa lalaods and For-
tune bay, &c., &c. 
mar15 
J. · F. ·Chisholm. 
FO~ SA~E. /\) 
ONE Goon· SOUND HORSE, 
(suitable for any w~rk,) · 
. -ALSO,- . 
One - Double - Carriag.e, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
R., R. & C. CAL"4-UAN. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR l~. 
Faoll THE LIFE DEP ART!llE~iT, • 
Nett Life Premiums and Inierest ..... .. .................................. ..... M69,075 
ann~r fn::::~ .~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~: ~~~ , ~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~:.~~~~~. 124, 717 I 7 
. ...... £593,792 13 
Faov TUB Fm£ Dv.t.RTIAD'T. 
Nett Fir"e rremiums and Interest ..... .................. .................. . £1.157.073 14 
£ 1, 760,t<ti6, 7 
a 
' 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are freP. fr":n liabilit.y in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o{ 
the Fire Department are free from liability iri respect of the Life Depat"tml'nt. 
Insurances effected on Liberu 1 Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURG'H & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General d .,Jen-t f'>r NRd mar6,tey. 
London and Provincial ,, 
Jusnrnucc Qr.o~v~nn~ 
LIMI'rED. 
---{:o:}--
. ·~ 
.SAL£ - ~ All clasees of Property Insured on equitable terms. ~-· ·, FOR . . Prompt settlement of osses. ,.. · t 
marU,tr 
A NEW DW·EtLING ·HOUSH ~o.H'. · • · ~ M, ~~~r't~~;,; ylnnt!. 
on Duckworth Street, in central po8ition. 
ar'I'hP Rnu...,hMW&.Rr and A('W~ n~b- LONDON .£ •·ANCASHIRE e<l. lllld will be dla1owd of at a low figure, g,, I.Ii 
Apply nt this offioo. · . · mlU'H 
Just Received,~ ~lr.e ~nsurunc:e ~.omv.o~~· 
, .: and ro; s&le by ~e Su~ber, • . . Claim.._~ paid JJ}nOO' l 862 . n.•tt0.tii:tt 00 £3\16'\,J;63 'ltg. 
Rap.et 8 Nav1g1tt1on FIRE INBURANOEgr&nted . uEn almost evenr: t!e89rlPtl<)u ot 
' [LATEST EDmo1q 1 · · Prot>ertY. Olatms are met w1tll mptlttid&imct·Llbera.Uty. CARRETT BYRNI!' The Rates of Premium for tnsu aaoes. ·and1aJ1other1Jltorma1'cbl o 
..-Store OPP,. New ~oft om-. 1 L • • • may be elitalned on app11oat1oD tie HA'" I y • ed. r 
. Mdi,..,,,.,....., . - ....... .... .... .1olm'a. .......... 
---
J 
' 
( 
-- \ \ THE COLONIST 
iSPubliabed Dail7, hr '"l'he Colonist Printing and 
Pabliehing Company" Proprleton, at the office of 
i:°y, No. 1, QUeen'a Beach, near the Custom 
_ _.&becription rates, to.OO per annum, strictly in 
aul'&DO@. 
. . ~dnrtiaini rates, 60 ~nta per inch, for first 
~on ; and 2S oenta per inch for each oontinu· 
~ ~peclal rat.ea for month17, quarterly, or 
ynrly oontracta. To insure i.naertion on day o.f 
J*bUCation advertiaementa must be in no' Jat~r 
than 11 o'otook, noon. 
Coirreapondence and oUier matt.en relating to 
tile ~tOrial Department will reoeiu· prompt at-
taal.ion on being adw..ed to 
P • .R. BOWERS, 
JJd41or of th• Colonill, SI. JoAn'1 }(ftd. 
~~ily «.ol.ouist. I 
TRUB8DA Y, ~BIL 11, 1187. 
TAXES ON FOOD. 
,~1. 
The hon. Receiver General aJlllounMd in t.lle 
~ome lut night, that the ' impost on pota\ott 
woulti be reduced five cents a bu1bel. For thil 
the goverument "fill receive due eredit. The 
q11antity of potatoes in tlle colozay at the preHnt 
time ia not enouab enn for seed ; and if the im-
portation were 1topped by the d11ty of ten Oltlts a 
buabel, u we have information that it would to 
• 
a eertain, pretty exteuive degree, the pricH 
would be so high u to only add to tae already 
prevailing diatress. • We are gratifitd to lnru 
that our articles on thi1 question ban directed 
l!Ome attention to tne food qveation-a 1ubject 
which is engaging the beat mind1 in othtr coun· 
triea. We would comaend the careful peruulof 
the article on "Kitchens and Waics," in to-mor-
row'a paper, which u from the pen of Rev. J . 
Talbot Smith, anc\ publislled in the current num-
ber o! one of the leading magazinu. 
~Hi DAILY COLONIST: APRIL 21, 1887. 
nouaeed u it came by the building, . and the 
bystanden, \ ¥us provided with circulars 
containing - the numben, names an.a ' de-
scriptions ohhe horses, were enabled to make their 
selections. The sale took place in the City Hall 
in the vt.fternoon, commcncintt at halt-put 
two, the horses being sold by their numbers. 
E'•ery district of the Province was represent-
ed and the prices given, in some cases the 
bidding waa ,·ery lively. Tbe hol'9e9 were sold 
aubject to certain ~tions. For the purpose of 
securing a proper distribution of the stallions tho 
Province wu divided into districts and one or 
more apportioned to cncb. The stock consistoo 
of one thorough bred stallion; two Cleveland 
bays ; six .Clydesdales ; two English shires ; 
four Percherons; and three trotting 1talliotl!, one 
of , .. biclt was imported at a coat of •z~soo. This 
seasJn should not be allowed to pasa without 
something being done to improve the atock of 
Newfoundland ; and, therefore, we hope the new 
auociation for this purpose will succeed in their 
wor~ end~nors to benefit the country. 
· ··-··. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
MR. W .A.TSO N'S RESOLUTION 
FOR A J!ISHERY BURBA.U • 
DISOO'SSION ON W .A.YB AND KUNS. 
- ·---
TD OBI!'BIION Bil W,AI>PJ. 
Th 
. . ,, . 
ere is a gang of young tory bloods in the 
houso. of c+m1n0ns who have made them.aelves 
conspicuou.a) as obetructionista to the the Imh 
party. Dr. Tanner baa aptly ajck.named them 
the "Criterio11 ~Brigade." One 'lf them re-
cently wrote a note demanding tn explanation of 
s0me remark the doctor made wncoming his in-
solence. The gallant Cor~an repeated the 
remark and added that the writer waa "a puppy 
and a coward." He baa not since heard from 
the tory "maaber" -nor will he. , ~turdy James 
O'Kclly similarly eilenced another ))y tho advice 
t~at "the aaugbty boy should bo whipped and 
put to bed.''-Engluh Exchange. 
.. , ..... .. 
, 
~crtinued 1zom fint pjlge.) 
.LOCA.J.1 LEGIS~-T ....... 0-RE. 
t 
\ffO'E OF ASSEMBLY. 
TuBsnu, April 14. 
work, tllen I afk him wao does? Certainly no-
body on tho o~ iide or Trinity. And arin 
wben the hon. pa~ber !or Fogo, Mr. Ro~, aaya 
that the land.a.u~ the Harbor Qrace junction 
wu u good u the land to the north, . he muat 
have ~~ lt with Pogo, which, I beline, 
nQt any laild at all. There ia no land, 
. , in. 
TJIE PUJJCBUL.t. 
of An.loo. that~· by way compare1 with the land 
of Gooee Bay, the diatrict of BouTiata, ud 
we hue it on authority of the ~ re-
Thc house opened at 4 o'clobk yesterd'r,' aad ports that the~ ot that diatriclue umqualled 
an hour and a bnlf "as taken up iD the ~nta- except by the 1Uda of SL Oeolp'a .Bq and Cod-
tion of petitions, when the Speaker called from roy. It ii eome•hat remarkable that the other 
!erect by workmen in \ heir aenioe, preaellled the 
following report :- ,, 
CoXMITTZX 1toox, 
· · House-of .Auembly. 
The committe appointed to consider and report 
upon the bill referred to them, entitled "An Act 
to Extend and Regulate the Lability of Employ-
ers to m&ke compensation for personal inju}'iea 
suffered by workmen in their een-ice," beg to re· 
port that they ha"re cp11.1idered the bill to tbeD'\ 
referred and respectfully recommend tbe bill here-
with annexed !or the consideration of the house. 
Ma~lt 31st, 1887. 
E. P. Mollls, 
Chairman. 
GEO. H . EJaUOlf, jr. 
D. J. Gnn.>nt. . 
J. s~ Wll'T:n. 
E. c. WATSO:K. 
A. F. 09<>nuno• . 
Ordered that the u.id bill be referred to a com-
mit~ of the wbole bouse on to-morrow. 
lli. MORRIS gave notiee that he will on to-
morrow uk the bon. the Attorney General to lay 
on t.be· table of the bouae a detailed atatement of 
the amounta paid u bonus for the clearing of 
Janda under the agricultural act of lut year, alao 
a ataWllent of any monies paid for any other pur-
poeea u.nder the aaid act up to the 3 ht or De-
cembn, 1886. Alla, to uk the.hon. Receinr 
General to lay on the table of the house s9'detail-
ed ~tatement of all monies paid out of the treuury 
durm~t year, under the head or relief of 
ahip c:re:wa, Labrador. 
Ms. O'MARA gan notice that he will on to-
morrow uk. the hon. .Attorney OeDenl it the 
wharf on the weat aide of CliA'a Coft, Jt. Jolm'a, 
ia a pa'blic wharf, it Jeued or held under agree-
mat ~ the ao••llllllllt, to lay the ·~ or 
agreement Upoll tM table al tbe home. 
The boUle adjourned until to-mo!J'OW at 3.30 
o'clock. 
• ••• •• • reprmeatatiTOS fdr northern districta did not at-
tbe notice paper the resolution tabled by Mr. ~ LEGIST ATIVE COUN tempt to •1 aa • in juatiileation or the goT- .I.US. OIL. 
Wataon, uking that the houae resolve itMl! into ernment policy in bu ding the Placentia braoc:h 
committee.of the whole, with the object o( hav- and not tbe JD&iA line.. to tbe nonhward. They 
a commiuion issued by hla Excellency in oooneil, got the ne111m fOr Placentia to dO the talking, W.u>KDDA. T, March 9. 
to inquire into the \YOddng departm.nts ol Cani\. and gave them a hearty hear, hear, but were (oOnlU.ued.) 
themselves afraid to apeak on the S.ject. I care _Ho-s. M. MONROE-The hon. the Speaker 
da and tho United States, with the 'ie\r to ea- not what the TOte M&r may be to-night, !or I thinks the meuure should go further and take 
tabliah a similar department in connection with ban confidence that the wi:ie awake people of away all right of properly in aeala not in actual 
the public serrice of this colony. In a practical the north are not 'oing tQ be decei\'ed in thia poqesai6n of thoee who killed them. So far u 
and nccurate speech, Mr. Watson treated of the matter by the fbmay and cowardly tricks o! his (!(r. M's) •personal opinion.a go, he 1tgtted 
depressed condition of the fi1beri~s o( the coun- the hon. membe'n who now &Sa\µJI~ reprMent with the Sheriff on that Jpoint, but in dealing 
them. with the question there are four distinct cluaes 
After aome furtUr delibeRtion. the committee 
rose, reported progress and uked leue to ait 
agaiD. ,....,.. 
HolC. C. BOWR.l)TG gan notice to ult th .. 
hon . . Colonial Seczetary to state the ruaon why 
tbe poet-office wu not open on Sunday . last, !or 
the delivery o( mails by the at.earner Ne111/ ou.JUl.-
lartd (all of which were not pat into the boxes on 
Saturday night), and by wla.oee authority the 
snid delivery o( mail matter did not ~e place u 
usu1tl on Sunday, as bas always been. the cue 
heretofore. 
Ho:-;. M. MONROE-To uk the hon. Cololli&l 
Secretary 'vhethe:r it is tbe intention or the ~Y­
ment to appoint a public analyat in eonDection 
with the sale of spirituous and malt liquon and 
such purposes, 
The house then adjourned watlf to-nionow. 
LOOA L AND OTB EB JTJB[8. 
The brick house n~t St. Peter'• Chw?,) 
Queen-1treet, was sold to hon. Ju. McLougblu. 
yesterday, tor •760. 
The barqt. St.Ua, Captain Cu.rria. Woqia1 
to M~ J. & W. Stewart, ii a'1iore near 
Petty Harbor. She ii laden with proTiaiou 
Crom New York. 
Bo•czanr-To-nigbt the public wi11 haft the 
lut chance of~ Gilbert & Sollinn'• charm-
ing o~ra "Sorcerer." No one should miaa see-
ing it. The prices o! admission, 40 and 20 
centa, are moet reuonable. Lady DesVooux, 
who, throogh illness, could not attend tho last 
performances, will be present this e"rening. ' 
Our great stable industry bu now to c•m• into 
competition with the product of .France, Nor"&)', 
the l:nited 8tates and Canada; and henoe it i1 
absolutely neceuary that our fi.ahermen should be 
enabled to procure the necesurics of lite aa cheaply 
as tbe fisb:irraen with '"hom they have to cpm-
pete. How to do this, nd at the aame time pro-
tect o? Hcourage our farmers, or food producers, 
u a problein which is worth the attention of our 
lfgislaton, and in the hope of aiding to solve it, 
we will sooza publish some obserrationa which we 
ban been making in the columns or the CoLOSJ8T. 
try ; made reference to diatinct cause. in certain . ~nd the question beirig put thereo , the hou•e of interests to be considered. Firstly, owners 
localities, and ably traced the result.a on the div1~ed, when there appeared tor t}\e motion 19, and captains of steamen, then ownen and cap-
general trade of the colony. The fishermen aga1D1t the motion two. . tains of aail.ibg veuels, then the crews o( bOth, As tho steamer Circauian. will not. call here 
of the country ought to be grateful For the motion-Hons. Attorney General, Re- n.nd the geueru population of the island. This 
ceive.r General, ~urveyor General, A. F. Good- diversity prevented extreme counea in any di· (as was supposed) on ber homeward bound \•oy-
to Mr. \Vat.son for his coming forward · th ' 11 ridge, Financial Secretary ; Messrs. Carty, Emer- rectlon at might provoKe conflict o( rntereat, age tbe steamer Nova Scotian. will take ab Eng-
to champion their cause in their pttaent son, Godden, Grieve, \Vat.son, White, Veitch and he hesitated to introduce a bill to 10 radically lliih mail to Halifax to connect with ber. The 
distrea&ed state. Mr. Watson hQJ>C•, with the Hutchings, .McGrath, March, Peters, O'Mara, revolutionize the law relating to tne right& of mail per Nova Scotian willnotclosebll1Qp.m. to-
lllln'S FOR THE UKOVAL OF EN-
FORCED ID:..ENESS. 
aid of a few hatcheries connected with such a Shea, Morris. property. Our merchanfa hue a large amount . b . le '-----
A 
· th · · f ' tal · ted · hi h morrow night, so na to give us1ne• peop ac~ 
department, lo iutock the great oay~ and indran. gainst c motion-Me&U'S. Morine and 'O cap1 invH lll ateamers, w c WU a point Murphy. to be aerioualy regarded in dealing with this 1ub· to answer their British correapoRdence. The 
110 numerous on our coast, and ~ouraelYes, be· · t d ·r xhib' b 1 · '- bo ·11 b bl 'l il S ..__J_ On motion of the bon. Attorney General, tlle JCC • an 1 W!' e it Y ou egl8&alion, a di1· at w1 pro a y not sa1 unt a,\llQlly morn-
u. lieTe the anticipation of IUCh a result to be not at b'll 1 t' position to im'IV\llA restraints upo ' tal d ' 1 re a mg to r -- n cap1 · an 1ng. 
The attention of stock-raiaers in Canada bu all far-fetched. D uring the coune ofhil remark.a B .. u:pn. n AND JUn.w ._ y C'O)lJ'ASLU prevent the u.ee of steamers, we aball be di1: our-
been direc•-.1 to tb d d ,, be referred, in "rery flattering terms, to a apeecb was read a first .;..,,. and ordered to be -ad aging ita introduction into tbe colony for any 
, ~ . e eman 1or horses, for mili- -·-... ~.. a k••~ ; .. the flu· ture V •-"' ._ •- -'- ld ;, made._ Mr 1"I t.· • A. of --1.. d rt ......... nd time on to-m--. - r--- ... . eau:u in...,rea .... 11nou 
....... ftll __ m Bn..a • ...i. A• man" as aix' ...._n .,, . .m.atpay lD uiTOl' •ucu a epa - ~...... .,,...,.. . _, . .s--> d b ld '-- 1 ~, r-·r--> &- 1 ~ the · Mr. BOND asktd dte hon Attorney General i'f ienoul\ly COD.llm:n:u, au •e • ou uc 1 ow to thouaand bones are dra....t... annually, to '-.... p up ment, upon petition of the fiahermen of St. put it io •be power of any pe t th .. th 
, • .-n ....... the government have appointed delegata to alt.end • rsoni 0 aay a. e 
·(" the requirementa of the caT&lry and artillery eer- Joho'a, two weeb•ago, and nid that the facta the conference in London in reference to the legislature, in a moment o( bute, deprecia.i,cd 
,.iice in tae old coubJI., and thia number is not and statements contained in that apeech were colonial def~ question, if so, to name the said and rendered nlueleu property already in uae. 
nfllciat. The Euglish officen who Tisited antply sufficient to warrant him in bringing tbe delegates,and to l&y on the table a copy of the in- He, therefore, adopted a middle course, which he 
C&Mda 1ut aummer, for the _....._ o! purcbu- raolution before the house. He apoke for three- ,tructiona given to aaid delegates. consid;redteamwould iAA.ict no .in.iWJ upohn thod' o~-
r-r-- f h a Mr. MO..RINE-l'n. the absence of the hon. ers o • s era, yet . pnnt m t c ircct1on 
i- 1..-, -port._.. unL-b'"· -.e - quarten o an our, after which Mr. Bon took in w'-=-'- 't ,p-n to '-- th 1 
- -- ..... ~ &aTIIP' '11 ui &·- member Mr. Bond, I would ask the hon. Attor- ~ r-- uc e genera proponion of the Canadian bona to be met the floor and spoke for abo11t twenty minutes. De'J General fOr a reply .to thii and the queatioru opinion that legislation should go. H e concurred 
_.., were DDIDlllMI, 'blemished, . or OTmWorked, Mr. Greene \Hl,•peaking when the l:OIDDl(ittl.-1 i>llowing. iD t~e auggested alterations of hon. Mr. Harvey, 
· The Hon.1. A. W . Harvey, M. Moaroe and 
J. McLoughla?, and Mesan. Scott lDd o·~ara • 
the aub-committee appointed to prepare certain 
information for tbe joint com1nittee on Municipal 
nff•il"l', met last evening, at eight o'clock, iD the 
PttSident's room ; and to-day there wia a ••t-
ing. \Ve oxpect, in a day or t,.,o, lo be in a 
poaition to place the pro~cd. legislatiOtr' befor9 
the public. The public should be alin to tbia 
matter. What about the sewerage ? 
·-· -
rme tn4ro to tea H ATIORNEY G R pronded the ownen of steamers 1ec their way 
•--cued b "ha J'O'Ullj were too aaall for - .,~· OJ(. EN:B AL.-l be& to clear to aupport it. There are twocircumstan~• 
_,_, or too beaww for • ...;n- ., but t'-- Attn tn the boUIO went into colllmittee o! the inform the hon. member that the government th t · · . . h h TEA :MEETING IN THE BRITISH HA.LL. -·-~' ·1 _ _., uc hol d hue apnninted two delt>m1.te1 to attend the coil- a mny anse in conneclton wit t e taking of • 
nnh ia tM Nanh Weat bout ol aome promia- w eon waya au meana, with Mr. Godden in ference fn°"London in ref~nce to the colonial de- aeah, which must claim. our attention. A ibip's ~ las,,.., alack, which will be an.ilable iD the the chair. Mr. Morine rose at 8 o'clock and fence question, viz., the hon. Sir Robert Thor- crew may go out and kill and pan seals and One of the mo1t auccessful te:i. meetings of the 
......: Cal. RneDhi11, one of tbe COJDllliaion- made a YCry able epeech, ~I the. true in- burn and the boo. Sir Ambrose Shea, 'lt'bo are Jene some men to take charge of that property. 1euon was held in the British hall on Tuesday 
... 
ia aa uai-to 'D.:..:-h ,_ _ _ '----.ll.-- which debtedneH of the colony, the real expenditure for now in London attending thi• conference. A Should a storm ariac, ~ose guardians, to protect night. St. Thomae' pariah can, without doubt, ~ DWR--.... , their own lives, might be 
.. 
LV,_J. :_ .. t._ 1....: .. m·ag ol the p-nt la.at year, and that the S.bery award was gone, copy of their inatructions will be laid upon the claim the palm for coioyable treats this 1euon. 
- - - YD -a... ._.. table. • COllrR.1.1,ED TO AD.u-ino:-; TIT£ 8£.U.S J 
maalb, a,a that tLe military hone moet import- and that under the present tarifi' in all probability MB. BOND-To uk the hon. Attorney Oene- and fly to their ship for refuge. A fog might The demand for tickets for Tuesday's treat was 
• m lmll moat cWBcult to -re iD .. ,, naanti't.. a deficit would occur !or the preient year. ~ 1 'f. be h . . compel them nleo to take to their Teasel. The unprecedented, nnd from 1i~ to sc\'en hundred r·-- , ~ •1 d ted . h ra l it . l e intention of the go\'emment to question, then, is whnt ia lo be done in auch a ia that nquirecl m riding pupoeea, 'with lengthy emonat:ra to a certainty t e adviubility from propound to the legislature propo1itions for cele- could l1a"re been disposed or. But the committee 
nia, good lboulclen ud forehead, good back and an accountant'• stand-point of ht.vi.DJ but one brating and commemorating the jubilee year ef Cll!e? Is t~e fi1'8t Yessel that comes along, during acted wisely, and did not O\'er-crowd the room. 
. d t . he 1 th her Maiesty'a 0.""•••1"on, and if no~ . -heth"'r the the temporary absence of the men who kiUed the Wu, u well bred u we can a.t th.em ., ·they paymg epartmen tn t co ony- e Receiver "' """""' ., .. ,. seals t h th · ht t t '- · f h' The committee 1ue to be congratulated on the 
•r government does or does not believe that it is • 0 aYc e ng 0 aae posseuion ° t em 
amt walk freely and well, and at S yun old General's office. Under the p~nt aystem there right and proper that thia the oldest colony of the wbon the ship, "who!o crew killed and panned manner in which tho programme was carried out, 
lll'Uat JIOt stand lea tlian 1 s bands, 
2 
inches high; were three separate 11ts of booR, the Board of crown should take part in such celebration. them, mig&t not be a quarter o( a mile from the e1pceially )fr. Stirling, the energetic manager, 
, of thne we abonltl have at leaat three quarten of Works accounta, the Financial SeC1'1!tary' 11 ac- Ho:>. ATIORNEY GENERAL-Tlae Gov- pans. This would seem a bud.ship which might who seemed anxfous to please e\·erybody. The 
tlae whole aup;f,., l lOO lo 
2000 
1"H1uired in counta, and Treasury accounts; and hro pa)ing ernment are not at present ready to propound any res~t, aho~d right of property cease, unleH the ten wa.<1 a succeas, but the ente rtainment wu the 
--., d b Bo d f W p~~itions on this matter. The aubiect ia now sea were 10 actual posaession of those who killed 
- time aunuall,, lior{!e arm,,, or about 
1 
... ,
000 
epartment, t e u .._o orb and Custom _r - " them He hall h--rd · --.l 1. crowning point of the whole afi'air. The Extra-
r-
1 1 
.., under consideration of tbe eovernment and I · .... many expenenccu •ea ing 
Jiaonea.' The 1eCOnd · d wanted (or military house ; and tbia etate of affiaira buontended, led hope shortly to be able lo announce somethinr masters say that it we cannot overcome this dit!- vagnnr.a, n minature opera, was Yery much en· 
p•rpoeea ia the draught hone. This, Col. to interminable confusion, entanglemeot and in- more defiajte. culty, wc aball only be trans!ering the diaputea joyed1 Mrs. A. W. HarYcy deserves credit for Ru~ aaya, abould be .. a compact, ihort. accuracy. He theza reTiewed the tarifi' and ac- Mn. BOND-To 11k the Financial Secret.ary ~~~; ~:i::i:~ :ar ~:i:·~i:.w ::~ :~:~~:u1~ the aucccas of this part of entertainment, as she 1.._:i~ quick-walking, good-goiDg van ho-.. , corded credit to the CoLONJST tor it.a atanci lo lay on the table a detailed atatementf t the · th · h d •pared no pains lo bring it out well , by atfcnding 
-..-. ' '"" expenditure upon tb.e following publi~ orks, into CU' own an s and there would be more 
between lS hands 2 iDchea to 16 hands high.''. against some of its item11 such u potatoes, iugar, showing the amount of each w.amlnt, in -whose litigation and false swearing than before. Like lo details of stage management, &c., and u Mr. 
The Caaadian bon~rbreeden, now that they etc., and also its 11tapd for home iodu1triea, favor it waa drawn, and wbather it waa for labor the hon. Mr. Ha"ey be (Mr. M:.) bad little 1y•- Stirling 11&id, in proposing a \'Ote of thankt to the 
know what it required for the Engliah military against which the present tariff ''ould ''ork~ He or otheTWiae: Upon the agnculw:ral roads at patby with }awyers: he never had receiYed any ladies, that Mrs. Harvey del<!l'Vedcspecial thanks 
· • bo closed at 10 o'clock, and Mr. Bond with bi1 in- B · Cb 1 Carbo ' Dild d -n 1 rood from them, and hia own pocket had allfl'ered for her indefat&gable exertions in connection with 
., ~· are eetting a ul breeding horses to aup· rigus, anne ' near, q an no Y se"rerely at their hands. ~ut n.s thia bill has to 
pl
y tlie demand. • cilive eloquence held the floor till 11 o'clock, to Witl~ Bay. Upon the Thorburn road, road befi be t th 1 1 the entertainment. The Re"'- ML Wood and 
· from Torba,, to Pouch Cove vi& Dauline, road appear ore a num r 0 e ega profnaion in · ~-
Newloundland being severalhundred milea near- traversing much then.me ground. Tb .. items Crom Portugal· Cove to Pouch Co,·e and Job'a another place, he thought it better to Wt.ive all Mrs. \Vood nlso deserve praise for the interest 
er than CaJ)ada to the old country, ought not to in the tariff were then called and passed bridge. On account of relief worb in the fol- reference to them until, the bill bad lino.Uy passed. they took in the enl~rtninment. In closing it 
overlook thia profitable indwtry. The go.Yem- u rialim. Tbe following ite~s being allowed lowing localities, viz. : Bay-de-Verds, Bonaviata, He bad solne further amendments of bis own to "should be remarked that the pla;ing of Mn. 
me1a_t of Ne'w Brunswick, we o'----e from a la•- lo stand at the request Qf Mr. Bond, who Carbonear, Ferryland, Harbor Grace, Trinity, offer before the bill goes through the committee. Pilot, as queen in the Extra\'aganza, wu simply 
UllUT ""' F Twilli B be ..a.._ H o:>. C. BOWRING thought the adoption of ,. 
nUlllber of the St. J obtOlob,, ;. ••1'tiDg tbe uopl th•t he and hil colleogu•• had oome al tu- ogo, ngate, St, ar , Ha.~• M•in, tbe amendment o( hon, ~fr. H'"''' o( which he ouP"b. Tbe audience Ion my mucb pleued 
larmen of that country rai.ee a auperior •tock of ationa to propose in favor of tho fuhermen and ~::i:o~~:~o:~o on the Placentia road survey highly approvM, "ould 1implify the lfill, make it with tho night'• perlormance.-Com. 
honea. The followi aocount of tbe great sale art.iun.a of the colOfY· The itema ~eld over are Tnx FINANCIAL SECRBTARY- I beg to clearer, and tend largely to minimize litigation 
of )onea imported by the government, which took fi1b, flour, lumber, pork, ealt, all apirita and inform the bon. member that these accounts are that might be 1uppoeed to arise under th• opera- BIRTHS. 
p1-ce iD Fredrickton on the 30th, should atimulate wines, sugan, tea, timber, tobacc91, vegetablet, in coune of preparation and will be 1ubm.itted in lion of the bill. He (.Mr. B.) would ecaroely go RvAN-On"lfondny morning, 18th Inst. , the wife 
local d' ill ti' d all d I the coune of a "cw da,,a.· so far aa the hon. mover in saying there ought to of Da'fid Ryan of a eon. . . 
....,,--ent, or aome inftuen..:-1 : ... ti.tut1'on, lit a on an a "a orem duties. It '' , '-- t' all ed -A- '---d t f al b 
.-·-...- ..... ....... YR. MORRIS-A.I chairman of the cainmittee u. a ime ow IUwl' all&U onmen o ae s y 
,,.J or penou hett, to do eomething in the ·way o( ia in these items the oppoaition members are de· tho9e who killed and panned them d1,1ring which 
sirous o( ch Tb b · be' on the employer's liability bill presented the re- their ng' bt of }ropertJ in them ·'-ould oonti'nue. 
im....,..;ng atock. in thia colonY :- ange. e ou1e~1 ing aear 12 rt t th ·u~ IUJ r- · - "7'! • } k b ad po 0 e commi~....... His (Mr. B.'a opinion waa,that the abandonment 
Cheat interest wu manifested in the aale of the 0 c oc ' l en ~oumed till 4 · · to-day. The report wu received and the bill wu or- r _,_ b th ... :11 " 
The following changes were &J\DOunc.d lut dered to be referred t<> a c.mmittee o! the wliole 0 eeaa Y e ..wers ior ever 80 short a time ~t atock hones, which took place in night by tbe ~ivor General in the tariff : houae to-morrow. abould constitute a ceuiou of right of property in 
Predrickton, N. B., March 30th. In the mom- A measage from the hon. legialatiTe council an- them: that the right of property should be kept 
i._ .all the bone., with ~e exception of ., Harry Potatoes, per buahel, S ceota ; j ama &hd p.e- nounced that they had pused the bill sent up up oo.nt\nuoualy by actual poueuion f'toni 6nt to 
Willla,'' 11 Aurora" and ., Sir Peter," which only scrvce, 2 cents per lb., and 20 cln6. ad. val.; ent.i&led, "An .A.ct, Title 25, Cap. 29, of the last i and that they ahould be able to adduce un-
aniftd aboat ten o'cloc~ b 'al tniD Spanish wines, same as laat year; fish, except Oomolidat.ed Stablt.a, entitled of the' cuneney." interrupted evidence o( auch poueuion. He 
w aroancl .i.._ - . ...:i. i'n !.__~o{•'--p-..J':_~e_ret British catch or cure, •1.50 (wh,ether fresh.r or MB. MORRIS u chairman or the select com- •tin~ouldi(not like~ have "tllebright of property con-
Wlllil ..... ...._ uvu.. WRJ WU&llM7JI mittee to whom wu re!~ the bill to extend ue, poaeeuton were a andoned nen for one 
hfldiap, 10 •to give iDtendi..ng purchuen an aalted). • , .~., • r and nplate day. T~e momCllt poaeaion wu given up by 
.opportmaitJ of impecting and enminin1 them. The steamer Falcon goa north to•ni•h lo TD Lll.BILrl'Y 0y ZJaLOn:u, the crew that killed the eeaJa, their right to them 
'ftl ... ...._ " 1bon.ld be fm1tit.d ud tbq 1hwli M lonpt 
... Hm..- of ,,.,..,., It.._ .,,... an• luad her •alln1 onw. SO mail compeuatlon t' ~rJ lqj\trla dfa laan .i:l'f prOJ'.'H'/ in thnn1 
,, 
.-
.. 
• I . 
M'"A.RRIAGES. 
QUlNN, ELL1s-On TuMday evening lut., at the 
R. C. Cathedral, by the VeneAble .Archdeacon 
Foniatal, Adminil!Lrator, -Mr. Patrick Quinn, 
(vlctu&ller) to Heg(ie, eldeei dau11hter of Kr. 
~Yid Ellis, (maaon) both of this city. 
MUl'N, SooT'l'-Lut o'·enlng, at St. Thomas'e 
Church, bv Rev. A. C. F. WOod; M.A..,• ,John G. 
Munn, Harbor Oraoe, to Mary E. • .rounceet 
daughter of the lat.o Adam Scott, St. John'a. 
DEATHS. 
SHW.urr-At Luahow, on the HUi January 
of u&erio fever, Oharlea D. 8~ t'J~i...oen; 
ued n 1 eon of \ht late Wllllam 8te1'ut, bu~ Illa, ~ IH llr9qJltt l'wrf1 
-
